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v 4 The Gasketl cam Wat again the center
. ol attraction today at tha court houaa

.Tha first witness to ba called this morn-,1n- g

was H. A; Vincent, the former mana-j- ar

of tha Red .Crees drug atora. who

?JJ identified tha drug scales, camaraa and
I tht other article mentioned in the indict-me- nt

as haying been part of the general
. stock kept in tha Red Crots drug store

while ha waa manager. Mr. Vincent was
' a strong witness for the prosecution. He
. ( Was followed by J. R, Smith who identi- -

l fled the scales aa those, upon which he
had done some repair jrork at the ' direc- -;

Won of Mr. Vincent.
Mrs. Gaskell. wife of the defendant, was

called upon tha stand , and testified re--
traing'to . manner in which vQaskell

, came in possession of tha' articles man- -
tioned in the indictment. Recording to

' her testimony the articles jn question were
; i part of a certain , collection of drugs

" and drug sundries which one C. D. Lee, a
, former drag clerk and bookkeeper for tha
') Red Cross drug store, had in soma man- -'

Mr procgred and placed in a barrel which
I jta turn had been placed in keeping of

thtOaskajlf She also .testified that at
; one iltneU and .Gaskell had entered' in- -.

Jsnd into an agreameiit to become part-- .'

Mrs In v jt druj business --and' open
, TjhopVftrf.4 themselves - and ::hat

'

, Lee wal.toi furnish a part of the stock.
ariitthat Uie'.goo3s in the barrel were to

' become a jjart of tilt' contribution to tha
t" firmttoclc Later-- thW agreement was
'" dissolved arid Le left town, jieavlng the

barrel of goods in the possession of the
' Gaskillt. . When'XSaskills went to Bum- -'

ipervilla to Open a drug store, that goods
were in hit possession, ' and not' knowing

' whit else to do' with' them, '' and hearing
I that they would be made responsible for

them, they took the barrel and contents
, to Smnmervllle. . She dstoied any know
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ledge regarding the contents of tha barrel
and does not claim that Qaskill had at
any time any claim upon them. tes-
tified that, at one time Gaskill was en-

gaged, in the drug business in Toledo,
Ohio, . and that when she came to La
Grande she brought six hundred pounds
of drugs and drug sundries with her. It
is this stock and the that were
found in the with which Lee and
Gaskill were to begin business. Mr.
Gaskill was cross examined to a consid-
erable length, but did not in any material
way the effect of her testimony. ;

Several other witnesses were examined.
From all appearances, even the beginning
of the end is not yet in sight Prosecut-
ing "Attorneys C, H. Finn and T. H.
Crawford and C. H1. Crawford were both
called upon the stand by the defense and
questioned regarding What Attorney C.
Cochran pleased to ttyle "porported
indiotment" but whan Attorney T. H.
Crawford was handed this instrument he
promptly informed the opposing consul
and the court and jury that it was "not a
porported indictment, . but an indictment
and a good one too because I drew the
instrument myself." '

, After this burst of confidence on the
part of Mr. Crawford, court adjourned for
the noon hour. " ,:'"" , .

trial is being stubbornly con tasted
by both sides and the outcome will be
awaited with considerable interest

MOTIONS FOR HEW TRIALS' r j

In the case of G. A. Lindsay versus
the Grande Lumber Co. where
Lindsay seeks. to recover damages to the
amount of $20,000 for injuries sustain-
ed while working' for the said company
motion was made and filed to - set aside
the verdict and a new trial be granted
upon the following grounds: - '
.. One That the verdict is excessive in

;
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mount and appears to have been rend-
ered under the influence of and
passion. . , , '

Second On the ground the evi-

dence was insufficient to justify the ver-
dict, and the Verdict it against law.

Third On the. ground of in Jaw
al the trial of cause . ind"
to by the defendent Crawford eV Craw-
ford '." i " U.', :' is " -y

The of versus Groes-beck

which was sat for today .has been
continued until March 1 S. - '

(Sorlpps News
Ohio, Mar. Am-m-el,

the troops in city
says, "I will restore order within twenty
four hours and bring people to their

I never saw such a
'crowd." v- -

Martin Davis, the dying the
shooting of whom by negroes caused the
trouble today, identified Edward Dean at
the negro who him. He was unable
to identify Dean's Preston
Ladd. negroes were . brought from
Dayton by specTal train Inder neavy
guard and were returned before
people of were aware of

they were in town. Tbial pre-

caution wae thought necessary to' pre-

vent a further outbreak. :" ,;' J
As a result of - note,

have been arrested partioi- -

pating in the riots and were arranged be-

fore the police court morning, charged
.conduct and carrying

concealed ; weapons. . Dila.
under whose command the soldiers
the arrest was principal witness. '

The to be ' was Roscoe,
aged 21, who . pleaded guilty and '

fined $2000 and sentenced to 80 days in
jail. None of the others Were over 21.
some were hardly 18 they pleaded
not guilty. Among the citizens who.
in the court was N. H. a
brother of the vice , '
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'

;

(Sorlpps News - ,V v
'

Mari: 1 Tha
of Cromwell in regard to the
ence before America secured .the canal,
was resumed today. . He admitted writ-
ing to of Hay
the but refused to disclose the

of the .

THREE flf .

(Scrip ps News - '
Mass., Mar. 1 The tug

Willard struck a reef off of Rt Point
morning and sunk, Three of

crew were drowned. ' ' - I
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NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

That compel admiration both for their beauty and The most elaborate '

description will only give you the. idea of the real pleasing attractiveness of
the hundreds of new necessaries which enter into the everyday needs 'of ,the well

woman. Color combinations beauty description, and patterns 'of
unsurpassed richness are the rule not, as the exception these new arrivals, ,
and we can not do better than extend you an to call nay, urge you to come -

i$fl see '.them::' .
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Extra good quality mercerized sateen, with a 6in flounce
with thsee rows cf shirring in clusters of four, edged with
accordian pleated rufflles, 4 in wide, and 4in
dust ruffle . . 41-5-
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AMERICAN LADY CORSETS -
In all the new fashionable models, mads with a patent arrangement at the waist line, This belt renders ' the
tides of the corsets absolutely, unbreakable. Vnlike other belts of the kind, it doee not rob the corset of its shape
nreducing features, but assists in developing a curved waistline. .Made with "rust no"
bones-bo- nes that will not rust. $1.00 tO
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Percale Wrappers

$2.00
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S.nSflfD WITH DXT DOCK CRUISE

(Ssf Ippa rs Aaaociatlon)
Washington, D. C March 1 There is

considerable satisfaction among the offi-

cial of t te N ivy Oc partme.it over the
reports of the safe arrival of the Dewey
Dry Dock off t'e Canary islands. It was
not expected that there would be any
difficulty encountered by the txpedition.
for it waa known that the weather con-
ditions were reasonably good, the trip of
the dock having been timed by the hydro-graph- ert

to as to take advantage of the
fair winds across the Atlantic It is now
realized, however, that those who esti- -'
mated the time to be made by the exce-ditf- oh

gave the dock too much credit for
speed. The builders of the structure have
insisted that under the boat conditions the
expedition could hot make greater epeed
thaii ninety miles a day on the average,
making no allowance for the accidents to
the hawsers and the transfer of the
stores. The officials of the Navy Depart-
ment maintained that tha Dewey struc-
ture Could Dot make the trip, and it was
realized that tha mobility of the dry dock
would go a long way toward supporting
the theory of the strategic usefulness of
the dock and assisting tha plan to obtain
anNsppropriatlon for another in the pre-
sent session of Congres. "

VnTAQUIASATIUCAIII .

.Rerippa Newe Association) N '

. San Francisco. March 1. The steamer
Curacoa which arrived here this morning
from Mexican ports brought word that
twelve days ago a band of Yaquia Indians
attacked and killed a dozen Mexicans
who-wer- e working tin the Southern Pa-
cific's new Sonera branch. JSeveral
others were injured.. The Indians escap-
ed driving off five eagon loads of provis-
ions. ;"K'v ' ; v

' ' - APPLICATION DENIED

(Scrlpps News Association) i

Albany, N. Y., March l.r-T- he applica-
tion by W.R. Hearst in the action brought
by tha people against the-- Interborough

ey General today. ' " V

.WAllA WALLA APPOINTMENTS .

(Scrlpps News Association) "

Washington. March 1. The President
today nominated Andrew J. Qillis of
Walla Walla register and Jessie G. M iller
of Dayton to be reciver of the United
States Land Office at Walla Wall. . ,

RUMOR tJNCONFIRMED ' '.. '
(Seripps New Amoclatlon) 4

Washington, D. C. March : 1 .The
Chines legation believes the rumor of
the death of tha Doweger Empress is un-

founded as they have received no confir-
mation of the event, and they are of the
opinion that if such a thing had happened
they would have been notified. '

SHERIFF IS

THE FIRST

(Scrlppa News Association) '

Boise March 1. The return to the
writ of habeas corpus sued for by Moyer
Haywood and Pettibone, who' are under
arrest for . the murder of ex- - Governor
Stuenenberg was filed with the supteme
court today. prisoners were- - not
present, by consent of the attorneys.
The raturrudenies that the men wert im
prisoned in violation of the constitution of
the United States or of the state of
Idaho and states that tha men were . held
on an order of . the district court and
taken to the penitentiary for the reason
that tha accommodations of the cqunty
jail wert inadequate. Tne men will b re
turned to the county jail whenever they
request to be removed. The court
fixed the date on which the answer is to
be filed by the applicants on March 1, to
be argued the day following. ,

Harry Orchard it reported to,havs
confessed, to the murder of Steunenberg,
implicating the officers of the Western
Federation of Miners, was taken 'from
the penitentiary to Caldwell today to ap
pear before the grand ' jury. Sheriff
Nicholit was the first witness before
the jury and was followed by McParland
who has Orchard's confession. It is is

believed that McPaiiand's testimony will

occupy all of the time of todays session.
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MIME
CAUSES DEATH OF Fl

; , - Spectators now

(Scrlppa News Association)
San Frar.cisco, Mar. 1 Harry Tenny,

who was severely beaten oy Fiw'. I.'U,
and knocked out in the fourteenth round
last night, died at 7:3p this morning; His
body was taken to the morgue. The dead
fighter was one of- - the most promising
amateurs in the country, " having scored
twenty nine knockouts- - before he 'turned
professional. In hit professional fight
which was with Neill at Col ma, the pair
went twenty-fiv- e rounds, Neill getting the
decision; ' Tenny's second fisht was with
Monte Attell, whom he knocked out in 25
rounds, at Goldfields. Neill was cham-
pion bantam fighter of the United States.
He fought Jim , Bowker, ' the English
champion, who got the decision. .:

'

Tenny received a merciless hammering
at the hands of Neill, in the Mechanics
pavillion last night After being carried
to the dressing roomr ittbok twenty min-

utes for him to regain consciousness. Tha
blows which led to his death were landed
on the stomach and heart. '. ; ' -

Tenny't real name was Harry Tenne -"
baunv 'Ht lived with hit parents at .824 -

Folsom Street. The family owns a num-

ber of pawn broker I shops. The mother
called st trie morgue this, morning and
refused to.bt wmforted. jv s;;;. r-- t

t Frank Neil it a ton of Jim Neil, the
well knowj' horseman. ' Ha - notified the
police that he would bring his ton to
headquarters immediately. ':
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After his sinking spall -- Teriny 'dropped
off asleep. At 7:E0 this morning it was
r.;t!::i fluturinar. but ,
before restoratives could be supplied f
him, he .was dead, ... ,,.vjf i
; This it the second death resulting frofjp
prize ring fighting in San Francisco with
in the p st few weeks... The game h&
such a strong hold however that it la n&
believed that the sport will receive mora
than a temporary public check.

Shortly after nine. Neil and Johnnie
Frakne, his sparring partner went to the
hall of justice and surrendered to Captafh
Burnett District Attorney Langdqn
asked that a charge of manslaughter be
preferred and that tha bond bt fixed 't
$600 each, which was given. Later
James W. Cofforth, the. promoter under
whose auspices the fight was held, . cam's
to the office of the district "attorney arj.4

he was also placed under arrest and gave
the same bonds. Morris Levy, secretary
of the fight trust and Mark Shaughnerji,
the trainer and manager of Tenny. v were
then arrested and each gave bonds.;

v.'
oee

(Scrlpps New Association)' .
' t ,.

Newt York. Mar. 1McCurdy sailed fo
Europs this morning." One by ofit the
life insurance men are seeking lothar

It it not knownhethe or net
his son and w will follow, "
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AUCTION SALE:
Every day from 2 t6 4 p. ml
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PINK, QREEN, WHITE AND YELLOW J

10 YARD

Regular price,
C

Arrest.

roaEfincrt,

quarters.;

13x21 In reulai price 13c
:

' THIS WEEK IOc I 1

Largest size, 18x28 In, regular price 25c

THIS WEEK I5c

KEWLIN drug company
. ,

Grande, Oregon?


